
WASH 1ATO\ HOTEL.
MRS. COOK would announce lo her friends,

nnd the public, that the Washington Motel is
now fitted tip in superior order for the accom- j
modation of guests, and she hopes to continue
to receive a liberal share of custom. Persons
visiting the Mineral Springs '.till find in the

Washington Motel a comfortable summer re-
treat?and no pains will he spared to phase all
who patronize the house.

tE?*A young gentleman of high qualification
and courteous deportment has charge of the es-
tablishment.

best ot Stabling is attached to this
Hotel.

XT Terms as moderate as any other house in
the place.

il>-'Daily Maii Stages from Alaquippa and
Cumberland?also tri-weeklv Lines from Hol-
lidaysbnrg and Pittsburg stop at this 11- tel.

Bedford, April 25. 1856.

NEW FIRM AT HOPEWELL.
The subscribers, trading and doing business

under the Firm of Bai:n DOLLAR, LOWKY N. Co.,

would respectfully inform tlwir friends and (be

public generally, that they have opened at the
above place, and are daily receiving, a large
stock ofMerchandize, consistingin part of Mus-
lins, Tickings, Osenberjs, Drills. Cassimeres,

Sattinetts, Cloths. Flannels, Delanes, French
Merinos, Silks, Calicos, Mats & Caps. Hard-
ware, Queensware, Roots K, Shoes, and Grocer-
ies of a!! descriptions.

Also a large assortment of ready-made Cloth-
ing, all of which will be sold upon as short pro-
fits as can he had in the country.
GEO. R. RAK-NOOU-M:, J >IIX F. Lowr.v.
Joir.v C. EVERIIART, C. W. ASIICOAI.

Dec. 20, 1856 ?ly.

REMOVED.
The undersigned take this method of inform-

ing their former patrons, and the public in gen-

eral, that they have removed their entire Stock
of goods from the West end of Bedford to the
Cnlonade Store, lately occupied !y Capt Jacob
Reed, where they will he pleased to see their
old customers, and all who will favor them with
a ca 11.

Allkind of produce taken in exchange for
goods at cash prices.

They hope bv fair dealing anil evincing a
desire to please, to continue to receive a liberal
share of the public patronage.

J. .N. J. M. SHOEMAKER.
July 25, 1856.

TO BE HID .77' DR. IURRVS.

Essence of Jamaica Ginger, which should
have a place in every family, for sale at Dr.
Harry's.

Country Physicians can have their orders
filled at City prices at Dr. I fairy's.

Bedford, Der. 5, 1856.

For the Hair, Jockey Club and new mown
Hav Pomatums, Phalnn's Jnvigorator, \c. Nc.
can all be had at Dr. Harry's.

Rousell's unrivalled Shaving Cream at Har-
ry's.

W. HOERKENS.
- UPHOLSTERER,

Would announce lo the citizens of Bedford
and vicinity, that hp is prepared to do all work
in his line, in the best style, and on reasonable
terms. MATRASSES, with or without Springs,
made in a superior manner, equal to the best
made in the city, and to this branch of his busi-
ness he would invite especial attention. He
may be found at the shop of Mr. John Border,
near the residence of Maj. Washabaugh.

Bedford, Nov. 11, 1556.

TO Bl ILDERS.
The subscriber is fully prepared to furnish

any quantity or quality ot' Building Lumber
and Plastering Laths. Oitiers directed to St.
Clairsville, Bedford County, will be promptly
attended to, by giving a reasonable notice.

F. D. BEEGLE.
Nov. 24, 1554.

jJ \Y .llttnS pfl-'tl!.!1iv ?jo |
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JOH\ BORDER, t.l XSMITH,
AVill attend to all business in his line in the

best style, on short notice and reasonable terms.

.Cir~Shop at the east end of Bedford.
Dec. 12, 1856. lv.

For pimples and wrinkles ami freckles and lan,
Nothing has e'er heen discovered by man,
I.ike that wonderful product of tropical bowers,
The popular "Balm of a Thon-nnd Flow-ei*."
to be had at Dr. Harry's Prog >?: Rook Store.
March 6. I SOT.

j./"'Adams N. Co. have established their Ex-
press on the H. & B. T. R. R. and appointed
C. IV. ASHCOM, Esq., agent at Hopewell.

CORN SHELTERS, FODDER FI TTERS,

and Corss AliiI*.
CT' We but ask the Farmers to give these

Machines a trial: and, if they are not good, and
do not work as represented, thev may be return-
ed, and the money will be promptly refunded.
Give them a trial?it w ill cost nothing?and,
by having them you will save money.

BLYMJRE & HARTLEY.
Bedford, December 19, 1 856.

STOWEWJIRE '

CREAM CROCKS, MILK CROCKS of all sizes,
BUTTER DISHES, from one to one and a half gal-
on PITCHERS, all of which are best quality.

For sale by ADAM FERGUSON.
Jan. *, 1857.

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.
HUNTINGDON AND BROAD TOP RAIL ROAD.

On and after Monday, March 2d, 1857, two pas-
senger trains a day, each way, (except Sundays)
will run between HOPEWELL K HUNTINGDON,

leaving Hopewell at 12.10 PM & 6.10 PM.
Arriving at Hopewell at 9.10 A M & 5.-10 P M.
('onnecting at Huutingdori with trains for East and

West, via. Penn'a R. R.
THOS. T. WEIRMAN,

Huntingdon, Feb. 26, 1857. Sup't.

Best Quality Juniata Hammered Iron,

Ofall sizes, constantly on hand at Blymue and
Hartley's, at Forge prices, for cash or its equiv-
alent. Orders for extra sizes promptly attended
to. Also Rolled Don, Nail Rods, Strap Iron,
aud Steel.

Purity lour ISloori,

The Wonder of lite Nineteenth Century.
Important nnd of great Consideration, to the

Suffering.
T. A. HURLEY'S SAKS APA UILI.A.

OF all the remedies that havp been discovered du-
ring the present age for the "thousand ills that flesh
is heir to" none equal this wonderful preparation.?
Only three years have elapsed since the discoverer
(who spent a decade in studying, experimentalising,
and perfecting it) first introduced it.to the public, and
it is already recognizee!, by the most eminent physi-
cians in all parts of the country to be the most sur-

prising and elective remedy for certain ol
which they have knowledge.

All other compounds or syrups nl" the root, have
hitherto failed to command the sanction of the (ac-

uity, because, on being tested, they have been found
to contain noxious ingredients which nentraliz.e The
good effects of the Sarsaparilla, and ollen times in- '
jure the health of the patient. It is not so with
lliuley's preparation.

This is the pure and genuine extract ot the root,

and will on trial, be found to effect a certain and
perfect cure of the following complaints and disea-
ses :

Affections ot the Bones, Habitual Costiveness,
Debility, lndigeston.
Diseases of the Kidney-. Liver Copiaints
Dispepsia, Piles,

Erysipelas, I'nlmonarv Disease*, ;
Female Irregularities, Scrofula or King's Evil,
Fistula; Syphilis,
And all Skin diseases.

Besides curing the above, it is also known to he a

great and powerful tonic, purifying the blood ami in-
vigorating the system.

In short, it is. without exception, in the cases men-
tioned, and its genera! effect on the system, the
most efficacious as it the most desirable remedy
of the age. It is already extensively used through-
out the country and i.> last obtaining an European
reputation. The instances ofcures it has effected
aredaiJy coming to the proprietors knowledge, and
lie has no hesitation 111 recommending it to one and
all who desire to procure relief from suffering. One
bottle being tried, it- etiects will be too apparant to

admit of further doubt.
Recollect Hurley's Sarsaparilla is the OYLY CE.\-

I ISE ARTICLE in the market.
Price SI per bottle, or six for $5.

o~7""This medeeine can be procured at all exten-

sive Drug houses.
July I, 1850?ly*.

1.5,000 fett of Cherry, Walnut, Poplar, and
White Pine Lmmber wanted, to manufacture
imlo allkinils of Furniture.

Isaac .I?cartel, .Jr.,
has commenced to manufacture Chairs and Cab-
inet Furniture in the shop recently occupied by
Joseph S. Reed, where lie intends to keep on
hand and make to order a general assortment of
Chairs and Cabinet Furniture ot the newest and
most approved styles.

Solas, Lounges, Ottomans, Spring* Mattresses,
Spring Seat Parlor ( hairs, French Rocking
Chairs, Fane Seat, Common and Fancy Wind-
sor Chairs, Bureaus, Wardrobes, Secretary,
Desk, and Book Cases, and Cottage Furniture of
ai! kinds.

Bedst-ads, Wash Stands, Dressing Tables,
and, in fact, every article of furniture suitable
for bousekei pers. The public are respectfully
requested to call and see him before purchasing
elsewhere

Ware Booms one door South of Jno. G. Min-
: nick'- Cent- ctionarv on Juliana str> \u25a0 t.

N. B. Sofas aud all other furniture r paired
on the shortest notice.

ISAAC MFNGFL, JR.
Nov. 28, 1856.

THE MENU EL HOUSE.
Valentine Steckman, Proprietor.
!Lr-Boarders taken by the day, week, month

or year, on moderate terms.
May 9, 1856.

WM. EHAFFEF,

KERFH.IAT TIILOJ!,
WOULD announce to his former patrons,

and the public generally, that hp has just recei-
ved? from Philadelphia, a large anil well selec-
ted assortment of the most choice Cloths, Cassi-
rneres and Nestings?also summer wear of ev-

ery description, to which he invites the atten-
tion of purchasers. His cloths, &c., were se-
lected with great rare, and he can recommend
them as being equal, at least, to any to be found
in the place, lie also keeps Ready-made clo-
thing of every description,at very low [/rices ?

and is prepared to cot and make garments on
the shortest notice and most reasonable terms.
He respectfully invites the public to give him a

call.
Bedford. Mav 23, ]SS6.

Afc:.\?Y.
The subscribers have established a Book A-

gency in Philadelphia, and will furnish any
hook or publication at the retail price freeof
postage. Any persons, by forwarding the sub-
scription price ofany of the Sill Magazines, such
as Harpers', (kxlev's, Putnam's, Graham's Frank
Leslie's Fashions, 6cc. will receive the maga-

zines lor one year and a copy of a splendid idh-
ograp.h portrait of either Washington, Jackson
or Clay ; or, if subscribing to a $2 and a
Magazine, they will receive a copy of either of
the three portraits, ff subscribing to $6 worth
of Magazines, all three portraits will he sent
gratis. Music furnished to those who mav wish
it.

Envelopes of every description and size in
large or small quantities furnished. Seal Press-
es, Dies, &.c. sent to order.

Every description of Engraving on Wood ex-
ecuted with neatness and dispatch. Views ot
Buildings, .Newspaper Headings, Views of Ma-
chinery, Book Illustrations, Lodge Certificates,
Business Cards, £cc. All orders sent by mail
promptly attended to. Persons wishing views
oftheir buildings engraved can send a Daguer-
reotype or sketch of the building by mail or ex-
press.

Persons at a distance having saleable articles
would find it to their advantage to address the
subscribers, as we would act as agents for the
sale of the same.

MYRAM 6c PIERCE.
50 South Third Street, Philadelphia, I'a.

J. 11. IIYI!AM. T." MAY riEUCE.

May 16, 1856?1 y.

NEW SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS.
THE undersigned have just opened their usu-

al supply of

fc NSMIJIER GOODS,
and will take pleasure in showing them, to all
who may favor us with a call. Great bargains

| will he offered for Cash, and all kinds of Coun-
try produce?oi to punctual customers, a credit
ot six months will be given.

A. B. CRAMER & CO.
Bedford, May 2, 1856.

Don 9 ! be Alarmed!
iCT- BLYMIRE E HARTLEY have just

RECEI\ ED another choice assortment of
Freh Garden seeds, including Chinese Sugar
Cane, White Onion, 6v. choice Flower Steds.

A|>ri1 21, 1857.

Drug, Paint and Glass Wholesale }
WAREHOUSE,

Corner of Tenth and Market Streets,
Office in second story,

PHILADELPHIA.

i invite attention to our enlarged stock ot j
Dines, Paints, Oils, Varnishes, ike.,selected express- j
ly Tor our sale-, anil comprising one of the finest as- j
sort merits in the I'nited States, which we ofl'er at low !
puces, tor cash or approve>l credit.
\VF. MANUFACTURE very extensively:

Premium Pure White Lead, (best,)
Kensington Pure White Lead,
Pearl Sunw White Lead,
"Veille .Montange" French Zitvc, (best,)
Pure Snow White American Zinc,
Philadelphia Snow White Zinc,
Silver's Plastic Fire and Weather-prool Paints,
Chrome Greens, Yellows, and colors generally.

'AGENTS FOR:
Porter's superior Alkaline Window Glass,
Genuine French Plate Gla-s, (warranted),
The New Jersey Zinc Company's products,
Tilden and Nephew's N. V. Varnishes,
Brooklyn Premium Pure White Lead,
Hampden Permanent Greens,
Pure Ohio Oatawabu Brandy, &c.,Kc.

IMPORTERS OF: - ?

French and English Plate Glass,
French and English Cylinder Glass.
Colored and Engraved Window Glass,
Daguerreotvpe Glass,
Hammered Plate for Floors and Sky-Eights,
Drugs. Chemicals, Perfumery, Ke.

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN:
Drugists' Articles generally.
Painters' Tools ofall-descriptions,
Hydraulic and Roman Cement,
Calcined and Land Pla-ter,
Paper Maker's Clay, Satin White, &c.. &c.

FRENCH, RICHARDS K CO.,
Store, N. W. cor. of Tenth and Market St..

Factory, Junction York Avenue, Crown and Callow- ,
hill Sts. Pim..\i>Ki.rHiA.

April 17, ls.77?":m

(i!! EA T A F T1! ACTION:
C. LOVER,

!9les*chsmt li
Takes this method of anouncing to the citi-

zens of Bedford and vicinity, and strangers vis-
iting !he place, that he has just received at his
old stand in Bedford, next door west of the
Bedford Hotel, the richest assortment of Cloths,
&c., he lias ever yet offered to the public, and
to which he invites the attention of purchasers,
satisfied that he can accommodate, both as to
price and quality, all who favor liirn with a
call, lie lias a Superior article of cloth, for
boy's clothing, which he can sell so low as to
astonish those who examine its quality.

of every description, in his
line, made to order on the shortest notice and
most reasonable terms.

would direct attention to the follow-
ing list, as comprising some of the leading arti-
cles to he found in his establishment :

Blk. Cloths, ranging in price from $2,50 to
s9,<)o per yard ;

Blue Cloths :

Olive Browns fx Greens ;
- Blk. Casimeres:

" l)oe-Skms :

French Fancy Casimeres:
Linen Drillings:
Plain & Figured Grenadiens;

Super ior article of Blk. Satin ;

\ el vets :

Marseilles Y estings:
Buff Cassimeres :

A fine article ofShirts, latest style :

Lisle thread under Shirts is. drawers ;

Cotton " '?

Shirt collars latest style ;

Lawn Cravats .

Blk. Silk
White Linen Hand'fs;.
Summer Storks :

Superior article ol' French Suspenders;
Blk. Is id t iioves
Fancy Colored Kid Gloves ;

Silk "

Lisle thread "

and all other articles usually kept by Merchant
Tailors and Gent's furnishing stores.

Bedford, May 10, 1856.

IEAIt SI W AUi: STOK li.

i The subscriber would announce to his old
fri?\u25a0rids and the public in general, that he has
removed his HA R DWARF STORE to the new
building s-Tond door west of tiiy J_h-4toid Ho-
tel, where he has just received and opened an
extensive assortment of Hardware, embracing
almost every article in that line of business.
His stock of SADDLERY is ol the best quali-
ty, and was selected with great care. He would
respect fully invite ail in want of articles in the
Hardware line, to give him a call,.satisfied that
he can please all who do so.

JOHN ARNOLD.
May 13, 1856.

For Sale.
The subscriber offers fot sale, low, a line ton-

ed \ ierina Rosewood Piano Forte.
SAM'L. BROWN.

June 20, 1856.

ATTE N TlO N.
Buyers of Clothing?step This Way.

I'he attention of the citizens of Hollidays-
burg and vicinity is requested to the New

. Store of M. SHOENTHAL 6c CO., No. 5
Lloyd's Row, next door to Brow hold F Broth-
er's Cheap Dry Goods Store, where buyers can
he supplied with Clothing of all kinds, and of
the \ ery best quality.

Our stock consists ofthe very best goods in
the country, and at prices to suit everybody.
The following will give and idea of its variety.

Goats, from $l,OO to $25,00
Pants, 62 9,00
Vests, 50 8,00

In connection with Hats, Caps, Overalls,
Drawers, Winchester fx. Scott's Shirts, in fact
every article needed by Gentlemen. Also, a

fine assortment of Boy's Clot hi n"-.
f 4* ?

n

ii von want anything good and cheap call at
the New Store ut

M. SHOENTHAL & CO.
July 1-, 1856.

I DISSOLUTION.
I he partnership heretofore existing between

the undersigned, was dissolved on the 25th inst.
by mutual consent. All persons having ac-
counts with the firm will please settle immedi-

I ate| y. Jhe books are in the hands of John H.
Rush.

JOHN H. RGSH,
JOHN HENDERSON.

I N. B. 1 lie Marble Business will hereafter
Ihe conducted by the undersigned, and he in-

vites Ins 1 lends and the public generally, to
give hi/11 their patronage. All orders prompt-
ly attended to.

JOHN H. RUSH.
March 27, 1857.

DISSOU Tlo\.
The partnership heretofore existing between

the undersigned, trading under the name and
firm of Heinsling &. Brideham, in the Dry goods
business, has this day been dissolved by mutual
consent. All business of the late Firm will be
attended to bv Geo. Heinsling, who is duly au-
thorized to make all collections atid pay all
debts.

GEO. HEINSLING,
J NO. (J. BRIDE HAM.

The undersigned will continne Ihe business
in the same place, where he will he pleased to
wait on all who may give him a call.

GEO. HEINSLING.
Jan. 27, 1857.

ffetf£m*sl Hotel,
And General Stage Office.

The subscriber respectfully begs leave to an-
nounce to his old friends and tTie public gener-
ally, that lie has leased the Bedford Hotel, at
present in the occupancy of Col. Adam Barn-
hart, and will take possession on Ihe Ist day of
Apiil next. It is not his design to make many
professions as to what he will do, but fie pledges
his word that his most energetic efforts will be
employed to render comfortable all who give
him a call. The House will he handsomely
fitted up, and none but careful and attentive
servants will be engaged. Persons visiting the
Bedford Springs, as well as those attending
Court, and the travelling community general-
ly, are respectfully invited to give him a call
and judge for themselves.

Boarders taken by the week, month, or
year, on favorable terms.

ONr'Ample and comfortable stabling is at-
tached to this Hotel, which will always he at-
tended by a careful hostler. Also, a safe anil
convenient carriage house.

KiPViH Ihe STAGEH stop at this Hotel.
JOHN HAFER.

March 16, 1855.

BOOK BINDING STOKE.
Tim subscriber would respectfully inform the

Public that he still continues to carry on the

80932 BIIjBIWCtj
in No. 8 of the Franklin Buildings Chambers-

: burg ; where all binding entrusted to his care
w ill be punctually attended to, and bound w ith
neatness and care.

lie still continues to keep on hand a good as-
sortment ot Religious, Histouu al Miso iiane-
notis Blank and School Books, Stationery &c.,
which he will sell on moderate terms.

THOS. W. WRIGHT.
Dec. 7, 1855.

FOR SALE,
A HOUSE AND LOT in Bedford, and a

valuable SAW MILL in Shade Township, So-
merset county.

The subscribers will sell, on reasonable
terms, at private sale, a comfortable dwelling
house and lot of ground pleasantly situate in

the borough of Bedford.
Also, they will seli. on reasonable terms, a

. valuable tract of land in Shade Township, Sr>-
j merset county, containing 390 aci>s. I'his
land is well lovered with cherry, poplar, white
pine, spruce, and ot-her timber, and lias a fine
water power with a good Saw Mill thereon e-

rected. For further information inquire of
MANN cv SPANG.

Dec. 28, 1855.

LAW PAIITAERSmi*.
JOB MANN. G. H. SPANG.

Tint umbos gned have associated themselves in the

Practice of the Law, and will attend promptly to all
business entrusted to tneir care in Bedford and ad-
joining counties.

OC^ - Office on .lulianna Street, three doors south ol

'?Mengel House," opposite the residence of Mnj. Tate.
JOB MANN.

June 2, 1851. 6. 11. SPASG.

WM. P. SCHELL, ATTORNEY AT LAW,
\\ 7 ILL attend faithfully to all legal business

i y T entrusted to his care ill the Counties of
Btilfor-! and Fulton.

Bedford,' Nov. 1, 184-7.

FALL AND WINTER

Mrs. GCODZEIT, would announce to (lie

Ladies of L'edfjrd and vicinity, I Gat she has re-
ceived and opened an elegant assortment ol
Iall and Winter Bonnets, ol the iutesl styles,
and rest>ect fully invitts ih< rn it give her a tali.
Her YELVK'IS and LO.VMii TRIMMINGS
will be found to be very snpt-iior, and she is

satisfied that she can phase all tastes. Her
terms moderate, as usual.

Bedford, May 23, 1856?1y.

file&iryS# .iiiisjr,
lOf the. hde Firm of King F .Moo/ html.)

Wcmmissicn illndiant,
DEALER IN PIG METAL, BLOOMS,

Western Produce, &c. vNt. ice.
No. 76, Water Street, below Market,

Pittsburg, Fa.

The undersigned will continue the Commis-
sion Business at the above place; and having
provided himself with suitable conveniences for
the storage cf Pig Metal, Blooms, Produce, \c.

is now prepared to receive consignments.
By long experience in the business, and by

! constant attention, he hopes to merit a generous
shareot trade, which he respectfully solicits.

HENRY k KING.
j April 27, 1855.

WBI. FOSTER,
WITH

BALDWLY, LLYDERM.IJY F CO.
Importers and Dealers in Hosiery, Gloves,

Trimmings, Combs, Brushes, Fancy Goods,
Looking Glasses, K.c. No 84- North Third St.,
Philadelphia. All orders solicited and prompt-
ly attended to. Sept. 5, 1856.

; Bazin's fancy Toil-1 Soaps, SharingCreams,l
&c. just received and for sale at Dr. Harry's
cheap Drug Store.

As the season for chapped hands arid faces is
! js coming on, we advise our friends fo go to

! Dr. Harry's cheap Drug Store and purchase a
! box of Bazin's Amandine, for the prevention
| and cure of chapped hands. Only cents ;
per box.

Bazin's vv Lubin's Extract fir the Handker-
chief, Cologne Water, Sr.c. for sale at Dr. Har-

; ry's Drug Store.

White Teeth and a Perfumed Breath can tie acquir-
' eil byu-ing the Balm of a Thousand Plovers to be

| had at Br. Harry's Drug & Book Store.

}%oi AVER'S |
X6M puis. |

£**. ...bubfawa&f: .luAaLviJ
FOR AIL THE PURPOSES OF A

FA M I LY PHYSIC.
TmsitK lias lona existed a public demand for an effec-

tive ini.-jjnti.ve ]>illwhich could I e relied on as sure Mid i
perfectly safe hi its operation. This has been prepared
te meet that demand, and an extensive trial of its virtues
has eotielnsivelv shown with what Mieeess it aeemi!|.lishes
the jmrpose designed. It is easy to make a physical pill,
hot not easy to make the host of nil piih ? "tie which
should have none of the objections, hut all the advan-
tages, ot everv other. This has been attempted here, !

. and with what success we would respect fully submit In i
the public decision. It has hccti tmfortuiiate ti: tin
patient hitherto that almost every purgative iimdieinc is i
acrimonious and irritating to the bowels. This is not. j
Manv of them produce so much griping paiii and revul- I
sion in tlie system as to more than Counterbalance the
good to be derived from them. These pit!* produce 110

irritation or pain, unless it arise from a previously < \ist- I
ing obstruction or derangement in the bowels. 'Being j
pun l' vegetable, no harm can arise from their use io |
sin ipiantity ; hut it is hotter that any mcdiciix should \
tie taken judiciously. Minute directions for their use j
in the several diseases to which they arc applicable are j
given on the box. Among the complaints which have !
hero speedily titled by them, we may mention Liver ;
Complaint, in its various forms of Jaundice, Indigestion,
Languor, and Loss of Appetite, listlessness, liritaliility, j
Bilious Headache, Bilious Lever, Fever and Ague, Pain t
in the Suie and Loins ; for, in truth, all these are but j
the consequence of diseased action in the liver. As an
aperient, thev afford prompt and sure relief in Costive-
m -s, Piles. Colic, Dysentery, Humors, Scrofula and
Senrvv, Colds with soreness of the body. Ulcers and ivn-
purity of the blood ; in short, any and every case where
a purgative is required.

They have also produced some singularly successful j
cures in Ithcmuatism, Ciont, Dropsy, Gravel, Erysipelas,
Palpitation of the Heart, Pains in the Back, Stomach,
and side. They -hould be freely taken in the spring of
the \c;:r. to purify the blood and prepare the system for
the change of seasons. An occasional dose stimulates
the stomach and bowels into healthy action, and restores
the appetite and vigor. They ptirifv the blood, and, by
their stimulant action on the circulatory si stem, reno-
vate the slrength of the Ixidv. and ri store the wasted or
diseased energies of the whole organism. Ilenee an oc-
casional dose is advantageous, even though no serious
derangement exists; but unnecessary dosing should
never be carried too far, as every purgative medicine
reduces the strength, when taken to excess. The thou-
sand c..si s in which a physic is required cannot lie enu-
merated here, but they suggest themselves to the reason
of every body : and this pill is found to answer a better
purpose than ; ny thing which ha- hitherto Leon available
to mankind. Where their virtues are once known, the
public will no longer doubt what remedy to employ* when
in need of a cathartic medicine. Being sugar-wrapped
they are pleasant to take, and being purely vegetable, no

! harm can arise from their use in any quantity*
For minute directions, see wrapper on the Box.

l'llKl'AltKI) BY

JAMES e. AYER,
l*rs:cti<:il :itn! Asmlyticnl t'liensist,

LOWELL, MASS.
Price 25 Csnts per Box. Five Bores for $l.

AYH R ' S

SHEER i PLCTQii-AL,
for tin- rapid Cur- of

(OH.HS. (OLDS. IiARSE\ESS. BROX-
UHTfS, WHOOPI\(.-(<HGI!,

(\u25a0ROt)P. I^TIIAfA. AM)

(B\M AIPTIoX.
TilI*4 remedy bus won for itself such notorlctv from its

enr of uv. r vurietv of pulmonary disease, that it is
on .n !v yto recount the- evidences of its vir-
tn; > :i a-:v coiariuiiitv where it lias 1 eon employed. So
wide is th< field of its u-efuhiess, and so numerous the
rase> of its cures rr.at alirnst (very section of the coun-
try abound-* in ]eiMns publicly known, who have been
ies:red frfon ; 1 slid ONCII desperate discuses of
the lunu;s 1a its use. When oiire tried, its superiority
over every other medicine of it*kind is too apparent to
? sr-ape o!> ?, rv .tiou, and whtre it-- virtues are known, the
public no : Hirer hesitate what ae.tidote to employ for tlsc
dislressii! j and d.i <;< rous affection of the pulmonary or-
ijai > width are incident to our climate. And not only
in formidable attacks Upon the limits bnt for the milder
varieties of Coi.ns. CovoHS, HOAKSKMISS, &c., and for
CiiZLii<j-ix.it U the pleasantest and safest medicine that
can be obtained.

As it has lonsj been in constant use throughout this
si utioii, we net d not do more than assure the people its
(juaEtv is kept up to the best that it ever has been, and
that tin 4 genuine article is sold by

Dr. F. c. Reamer, and Dr. B. F. Harry,
Bedford, Pa.

Dec. 26, IS.aG.

I). Roiilcr,

Clock & WaU'ii Ulaker
AND DEALER IX JEWELRY,

Would respectfully announce to the citizens
of Bedford, ami the public in general, that he
ha> opened a Jt welry Store in the building re-
cent 1v occupied by 11. Nicodemus, Esq. nearly

opposite the Bedford Hotel, where he will he
phased to see all in want of articles in his line.
He has on hand, and will constantly keep, an
j l>gant assortment of .JEWELRY, and will re-
pair Clocks and Watches in the bert si vie. He
hopes to receive a liberal share of patronage, as
he feels satisfied he can render satisfaction to all
who entrust him with their work. His terms
will be moderate.

He bus on hand Child and Silver WATCHES,
Silver Spoons, Thimbles. Butter Knives, Gold
and Silver Pens and Pencils, txc. i^c.

April 27, 1,855.

?Solisi P. Heed,
Attorney at Law, Bedford, Pennsylvania,

Respectfully lenders his services to the. t'uh/ic.
Ly' Otlice second door .North of the Merigei

j House.
Bedford, Feb. 20, 1852.

LAW NOTICE.
W, J. BAER, Attorney at Law:

WILL practice regularly in the Courts of
Bedford County hereafter. He may, during
Court Weeks, be consulted at his room at the
Washington Hotel.

Nov. 23, 1855.

SC. Siehola* Hotel,
£ u hi t) c riant), ill ti .

The Proprietor respectfully begs leave to in-
form the travelling public that this house has re-
cently been thoroughly re-fitted and completely
renovated, and is now ready to receive guests.

It is the earnest desire and intention of the
Proprietor to give perfect satisfaction to those
who favor him with their patronage. A libe-
ral share is confidently expected.

SAMUEL LUiVIA N, Proprietor.
Successor to H. li. Dow N. Co.

Cumberland, Aug. 10, 1855.

FIRM FOR sIII
A FARM, containing 200 acres, moreorless,

in Franklin County, Pa., is offered for sale.
Particulars can be had by inquiring of the sub-
scriber in Bedford.

VALENTINE STECKMAN".
May 16, 1856.

l>r. B. F. Harry
RESPECTFULLY tenders his professional ser-

, vices to the citizens of Bedford and vicinity.
Otlice and residence on Pitt-Street, in the

building formerly occupied by Dr. John Hofiua.
| June 21, 1853.

D. K, WTXDIIN.IEII. B> R> RI

WaiiKlei'licii & JVead,
-fonwnimig Sc (Eoinmisston fllcvdjants,

North Seeoud Street, opposite the Comletrland Valley
Hail Rood Depot,

CHAMBERSBURG.
K7~ They are at all times prepared to carry aPkinds of Produce to, and Merchandise, &c., fr<,.'rPhiladelphia and Baltimore, at the shortest notice.
'/ They will abo purchase Flour, Grain, a.

market price.
COAL, LUMBER, SALT, FISH, GUANO, and

; PLASTER on hand and lor >ule low.
June 10, 1553.

III!. F. I. READIER
~| > ESP EC n I LLY begs leave to tender hisI I,- Professional Services to the Citizens of
Bedford and vicinity.

Kr- Oflice in Julianna Street, at the Dru
<md Bookstore. Feb. 17, 185-1.

I ( pssiia & Shannon,
HAVE formed a Partnership in the Practice

of the Law. Office nearly opposite
| the (hizttie Otlice, where one or the other mav
! at all times be found.

Bedford, Oct. 2ti, 1849.

S. J. M ' C AI SLIN,
FASKIONAELE TAILOR.

HAS removed his shop to the rmw Buildini/
second door West of the Bedford Hotel, where
he is fully prepared to make all kinds of gar-

! ments for Men and Boys in the most' fashiona-
ble style, and on reasonable terms. Having

! had much experience in the business, and beirJr
| determined to use bis best exertions to please
| he hopes to receive a liberal share of the pat-
ronage ot a generous public.

C/"* Garments cut to order on the shortest
; notice.

Bedford, May 23, 1856.

I>r&i£ and Books.
DR. F. C; REAMER _

Having purchased the DrugSdLy
and Book Store of Dr. S. D. Scott, xv ill

constantly keep on hand at his establishment
in Julianna Street, a complete assortment of

I Drugs, Medicines, Dye Stuffs, Paints, Oils,
| Window Glass, Varnishes, Brushes ofall kind>,

Patent Medicines, Lamps, Perfumery, Fancy
Soaps, &c. &.c. together with an extensive col-
lection of School and Miscellaneous Books,
Blank Rooks, Common and Fancy Stationery,

j &c. which he oflers at greatly reduced prices
| for cash. Bedford, Feb. 17, 1854.

nijt'Eiaii'e & Ilartipv
WOf LD announce to the public that they

have just received and opened tlie most exten-
sive assortment of Hardware and House Fur-
nishing articles ever brought to Bedford, to
which they inviie the attention of purchasers.
I'heir stuck is comprised of so great a raiietv,
that it is impossible to think of enumerating the

articles in a newspaper advertisement. L>l all
who want a good article, at a sn.all profit, call
on us and they can be gratified.

March 20, 1857.

_ JACOIS KEiID
TAKES pleasure in infrirrnmg his customers

and tlie public generally that he has received,
j within a few davs pas!, a large supply of NEW
GOODS, and a choice selection of GROCER-
IES which lie offers on the most reasonable
terms, for cash or produce. Call and judge lor
yourselves.

j'5 March 20, 1357.

v \u2756 7

\u25a0Aff-
THE undersigned having entered into part-

I nership, respectfully announce to the public
! generally, that they are now prepared to fur-

nish anything in their line at exceedingly low

rates. We are now opening an el-gant Stock
ot Hardware, Cutlery, House Furnishing Goods,
Tin Japanned, Brass, French, and I'iittania
Ware, Willow, Cedar, and Pine Ware, NaT,
Glass, Brushes, Putty, &.r., £cc. A large stock
ofTIN-WARE constantly on hand, of our own
manufacture. Spoulmg and other woik ifme
to order, as usual. STOVES of every descrip-

; tinn for wood or coal, of which we are just r<-

cei\ ing some beautiful new patterns. Also Farm
Implements in great variety, warranted as rep-
resented, the best and latest Inventions of the
Ida v. And, as we are everv week receiving

i goo-. Is from Philadelphia, Baltimore, or Pit's-
| burg, we will always endeavor !o keep a lull

; supplv of everything in our line, or a! least

1 furnish any article required at a short iw-

j tice.
We are also prepared to furnish ail kinds of

Lead Pipe, Water and Pump Fixtures, at low
rates. We cordially invite all to give us a call.

: and especially lie- Ladies, as we have nearly
everything to make house keeping easy from a

j Needle to a Cooking Stove.

GEO. BLYMIRE,
WM. HARTLEY.

Oct. 3, 1856-1 y.

DAGtKKREUI'Y!'!:
JIXD vIM13ROTYPE LIKENESSES.
The subscriber begs leave to announce to the

citizens of Cumberland Valley and the sur-

rounding, counliy that he has opened a room in

Centreville where he will take Daguerreotype
: Likenesses in Lockets, Breast Pins, Bracelets,

I \.c. See.. Also in fancy and common cases, a

variety of which he has just received, ranging

;in price from Si up. Pictures taken in ah

kinds of weather, at moderate pries. H-
hopes to be liberally patronized, satisfied that he

can please all who honor him with a call.
DANIEL R. ANDERSON-

-1 Dec. 5, 1556.

WALL AM) BLIND PAPER-
Dr: B. F. HARRY is oar agent lor this ne-

i cessarv article. By calling at his store our p ;l"

j trons will see samples of our papers. (V e h-D

1 made our Spring selection with much care, anu
think we cannot fait tn please.

SHRYOCK & SMITH,
C/utmbersbur g-

March 6.

IRON.?Blacksmith's an I others are inform-
ed we have just received a large supply ot l
fined Iron warranted best quality.

A. B. CRAMER CO.

ROOTS &- SHOES.? The subscribers have

just opened a large supply of Boots add Shoo*

suitable for F all anil FY inter.
J. 13. CIUMER & to.


